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...--DearEditor:----..... -------.-.-...
Much as I appreciate the unselfish and good thoughts behind
-the' article -which appeared on-the
front page of the last issue of the
paper concerning the $20 donation made by the BJC student
bod)' .to the March of Dimes fund
drive, I feel that someone must
come to its defense. True, $20 is
a somewhat measley sum 'in comparison to the total enrollment of
'BJC. Howe\·er. It must-be remembered that' here - as everywhere
else-the
students are asked to
dip into their pockets for one
worthy cause or another with dis·
concerting regularit)".
As indica tea by a recent survey,
a very large part of the student
body are working people. There
are two implications here: (1) We
are all having certain difficulties
in financing our educations, and
(2) many have already donated
generousl)" through their places of
emplo)ment. And the grand totals
which have been listed in campaigns in the city itsel! indicate
. that many of the students' families
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Frid.-1Y evening III the time set
for th~ Vnlkyrlell foreign pot,luck
dInner. Ench member will furnlllh
a foreir,n dlllh for the affair, which
will he held at Margo Newton'.
home before the Union Nlltht
dnnce. All Valkyrie. are urged to
attend.
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